
TheWorld's Fi nesf Musico I lnstrumenls
Becouse rhey ore Att instruments in ONE

ts Dx - $25O
Wlrh PHttCO lncllned Soundlng Boord

For ouriw of tone, abundant volume and luxurious
dppedrdnce, this radio is not excelled anywhere at
any price. The cabinet is the very finest ever devel-
oped for radio, done in a (dre combination of
American Black Walnut and highly figured and
inlaid Butt Walnut with panels of beautiful Burl
Mvrtle. lnstrument oanel is enclosed with Tambour
slidinq doors, and'Grille is illuminated, a novel
f eatui. Bow front and ornamental work are hand-
carved out of solid Walnut and the entire set
hand-rubbed. 47 inches high, 30 inches wide.
Twin Electro-Dynamic Speakers, Shadow TuninS,
Automatic Volume Control, 4-Point Tone Control,
1'1-Tube Superheterodyne, 6 Pentodes, Push-Pull
Circuit, Tuning Silencer, Distance Sw!tclr,- lllumi-
nated Station Recording Dial, new PHILCO Hish
Efficiency Tubes. Every worth-while improvement
in radio is included. This is the world's finest radio.

rs x - $rso
Wlrh PHILCO lncllncd Soundlng Boord

This is a magnificent musical instrument - Twin
Electro-Dynamic Speakers, Shadow Tuning, 4-Point
Tone Control, Tuning Silencer, Automatic Volume
Control, llluminated Station Recording Dial, Push-

Pull Circuit, Balanced Superheterodyne with 11

new PHILCO High Efficiency Tubes, of longer life
ond greater capability yet consuming less current,
6 Pentodes. Luxurious cabinet in combination of
American Valnut and hishly figured Butt Walnut
with boxwood inlay, all hand-rubbed, with illumi-
nated Grille. 42r,6 inches high, 27 inches wide.
This model embodies every worth-while rodio im-
provement, many exclusive with PHILCO. There
is no finer performing radio at any price.

insures full reproduction of low
notes. 3. Echo Absorbing Screen
at the back prevents echo and blur,
the tirst radio to deliver sound only
from front of speaker. 4. Open
sounding board instead of sound
chamber oFfords clear, unboxed
tone.

Before choosing any radio be sure
to hear one of the PHILCO
Models with the lnclined Sound-
ing Board. Turn your back or close
your eyes-you cannot distinguish
between the voice of PHILCO
and the original.

The only Rodio scientificolly designed os o Musicol lnstrumen?
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The PHILCO models with inclined
sounding board Look Better, Sound
Better and ARE Better. They em-

body the very highest ond most

scientific development of sound

reproduction and therzfore afford
a quality of radio reception not
f ound in dny other instruments.

Note carefully the following dis-
tinct points of advantage:

1. The PHILCO lnclined Sound-
ing Board throws all sound up into
field of listener, making all hish
note s heard f or the f irst time.
2. Large area of sounding board

lr looks Befter . . lt sounds Better . o h lS Better!

er x - $roo
Wlrh PHILCO lncllned Soundlng Board

Twin Electro-Dynamic Speakers, Shadow Tuning,
Automatic Volume Control, 4-Point Tone Control,
9-Tube Superheterodyne, 4 Pentodes, Push-Pull
Circuit, llluminated Station Recording Dial, new
PHILCO High Efficiency Tubes. Beautiful Walnut
cabinet, varied with figured inlaid Butt \ilalnut
with Myrtle Burl overlay in pleasing design, 4Or72

inches high,26l'z inches wide, hand-rubbed. There
is no radio ot anywherz near the price which
approaches the quality of this set in volume and
clear, perfect tone. B-Tube Receiver for Direct
Current, $100. 8-Tube Short Wave Combination,
$1 00.

23 X Radio-Phonogroph - $195
Wlth PHILCO lncllncd Soundlng Boord

9-Tube Balanced Superheterodyne, with 4 Pentodes,
Push-Pull Circuit and lmproved Electro-Dynamic
Twin Speakers, giving remorkable volume and per-
fect tone. Shodow Tuning, Automatic Volume
Control, 4-Point Tone Control and llluminated
Station Recording Dial.

Cabinet in American Block Walnut, richly decorated
with highly figured Butt Valnut, doors in beautiful
matched Crotch Walnut, curved Butt \(alnut panels,
hand-rubbed, 441rt inches high, 9714 inches wide.
All-electric phonograph adapted for both long and
short playing records. Automatic Stop. This is the
first radio combining the inclined sounding board
with phonogrdph, imparting its tonal advantages to
recorded music. lt is very handsome and suitable
for the best-furnished homes.

Fine radio is no longer a novelty, nor a luxury to be enjoyed by only the few. lt is a necessity. And PHILCO
has brought the very finest radio, with reception "a3 if in personr" within the reach of evcry family.

musical instrument of q



YOU will find in PHILCO eyery worlh-while
lmprovemenf-6qny of them EXCLUSIVE

7l D wtrh Doorr - $79.95
Twin Electro-Dyncmic Spcokcn, Automatic
Volume Control, 7 Tubcr, 4 Pcntodcr, Tonc
Control, llluminoted Stotion Recording Di6l,
ncw PHILCO Hish Effici€ncy Tubes.
Becutiful Hishboy cobinet with six legs,

Amcricon Vclnut trimmed with ftgurcd Butt
Valnut, 48 inchcs high, 96 inches widc,
hond-rubbed. Wlth 9 Tubes, Shcdow Tun-

ins, Push-Pull, $99.50. Vith 8 Tubes for
Direct Current, $89.50. With 7 Tubes for
Bottery Operction, $85.00 (space for oll
bcttcrics insidc of cabinet).

gl t _ $gg.5o
Twin Spcokers, Shodow Tuning, 4-Point
Tone Control, Automctic Volume Control,
9-Tubc Balcnced Superheterodyne, lllu-
minated Station Recording Diol, 4 Pentodes,
Push-Pull Circuit, complete with n€w
PHILCO High EfficicncyTubes. Lowboy
cobinet in d most ottrdctivc combinotion of
woods-Americcn \Ualnut, pin-stripe \7ol-
nut ond highly fisured Butt Walnut ond

Oriental wood, with curved Wclnut
panels, 39ll inches high, 95 inches wide,
hond-rubbed.

7l L - $59.50
Automatic Volume Control, 7-Tube Bal-

onced Superheterodyne, 4 Pentodes, Tone
Control, Electro-Dynamic Speaker, lllumi-
noted Station Recording Dial, new PHILCO
High Effici€ncy Tubcs. Lowboy cobinet in
American Valnut with beautiful instrument
panel, 39% inches hish, 23Yt inches
wide, hond-rubbed. 7-Tube Battery-
Operatcd, $69.50.

22L - $tZ9.5O
Rodlo-Phonogroph

Balanced Superheterodyne, Twin Electro-
Dynamic Speck ers, T one Control, Automotic
Volume Control, llluminotcd Stotion Re-

cordinE Diol, complete with new PHILCO
Hish Efficicncy Tubes. Phonograph is oll-
electric ond ploys both slow and fosh

running records. Automatic Stop, six-leg
Lowboy cabinet in Amcricon Wolnut and

hishly fisured Butt Wolnut cnd Orientol
wood, 43 inches hish, 95 inches wide
hcnd-rubbed.

7l Lazyboy - $69.S0
A distinctive rodio in end-tablc cobinet,
designed by Norman Bel Geddes, done in
Americon \0(alnutond Oriental wood, hond-
rubbed-controlled by one double knob
ot top. Tune from your chair without gct.
ting up. 7 Tubes. The easiest, loziest rodio
in the world to tun€.

7t H - $69.50
Twin Electro-Dynomic Speakers, Automatic
Volume Control, 7-Tube Bolonced Super-
heterodyne, 4 Pentodes, Tone Control,
llluminoted Station Recording Dial, new
PHILCO Hish Efficiency Tubes. Hishboy
cdbinet in hand-rubbed American Walnut
with pilaster panels in Oriental wood e nd
instrument panel in figured Butt \(alnut,
cepped with a genuine rosewood inloy.
An unusuolly beoutiful design, in the six-
leg style, 49rzl inches high, 94rh inches
wide. 8-Tube for Direct Current, $79.50.

Becrutiful Cobinets of Finest Woods-All Hond-Rubbed

Boby Gronds
71 8-$46.50. 7 Tubcs, 4 Pcntodes, Auto-
matic Volume Control, Elcctro-Dynamic
Speaker. 91 B-+ Tubes, 4 Pentodes,
Shadow Tuning, Automatic Volumc
Control, etc., $68.50. 7-Tube, Bott€ry-
Operoted, $59.50. 8-Tube, Direct Currcnt
with mcrvclous tone due to new Pentode
Output, $59.50. 59 B-Altcrnating Cur-
rent, 5-Tube, Pentode Output, Electro-
Dynomic Speoker, lllumincted Dial, etc.,
s36.s0.

ExtcnrlonSpeckcr - $15
For those who wish to extend their rcdio
rec€ption to more than one room from o
single receiver, this dyndmic speoker is o
ffne acccssory. lt operates on the moving
coil principle, giving clcor and notural tone .

Sevcrel of them may be ottoched to c single
teceiver,
Cobinet in attrdctivc combinotion of Wolnut
woods, hond-rubbed, complctc with 90-
foot extension cord. Addltional 9O-foot
cord with terminols, $1.

52C - Compnct - $39.50
5-Tubc Balanced Superheterodyne, Pen-
tode Output, llluminoted Stotion Recording
Didl, El€ctro-Dynamic Speakcr, ctc. Cobinet
in Amcrican Black Walnut, satinwood in-
loy, 18 inches long, 1O)l inches high,
hand-rubbed. This is a very compact and
convenient set for use on mantcl, table or
book shelf, cnd is o convenient set to move
from room to room.

Grondforher Gtock _ $99.50
Authentic reproduction of fine old srond-
fathcr clock, brown Mahogony cobinet,
hand-rubbed. All - e lectric synchronous

motor, perfect timekecper. 7 Tubcs, 4
Pentodes, Elcctro-Dynomic Specker, 8ol-
onced Superheterodyne. Hcight, 6 fect.

43 B - $59.50
Short Wove Comblnctlon

Automatic Volume Control, Balanced
Supcrheterodyne, 8 Tubcs with Pentodcs,
Electro-Dynomic Speoker, a remorkcbly effi-
cient combination for both standord and
short wcve rec€ption. Other Short Wove
Combinctions, 43 H Hishboy with six legs
ond Twin Speokcrs, $79.50r 43 X, lnclined
Soundins Board with Twin Speakers, $100.
Short Wave Converter for use with cny
stondord receiver, $39.50.

Reproduction of fomous Eli Terry clock,
all-clectric synchronous motor, . pertect

timepiece. Genuine Mahogony cobinet
with Bird's-eye Maple control panel, all
hond-rubbcd. 5-Tube Balanced Super-
heterodyne, Electro-Dynamic Speoker, etc.

AtL PHIICOS moy be purchosed on EASY TERftfS

Gotontot Gtock _ $60

New PHILGO Hlgh Efilclency Tubes
dre smdller, more efficient and consume less current
than any A C tubes ever Seiore used. They are
installed in oll 7-, 9- and 11-tube PHILCOS ot the
Factory and dre dlso furnished for replacement
by leading deolers everywhere. These tubes are
specidlly designed bV PHILCO, to fit the circuits
designed bv PHILCO, producing a harmony of
operation nototherwise possible. PHILCO replace-
m€nt tubes improve the performdnce of ANY set.

PHITCO TR,ANSITONE
For Motor Cors ond Boots

Balonced Superheterodyne, giving surprising vol-
ume, distdnce rdnge and selectivity, ond clear tone
superior to many home sets. Steering column control
"a hand-spon from steering-wheel." Endorsed by

Every PHItCO is o BALANCED

leading dutomobile mdnufacturers. Most of the new
cdrs dre equipped with aerials. Price of Transitone,
$19.95, including tubes (plus installation which
vdries with different cars).

PHIICO Dry Gell Botleries
For use in battery-operdted sets dnd automobile
radio. Under the most exdcting tests these batteries

have proved to give more dependoble service and
have longer life. The n€w PHILCO Drv A Bottery
is ideal for all battery-operdted sets. Long life and
r equir es no rechdrgin g.

PHIICO Rodlo Regulotor Clock
A fine electric clock keeping perfect time, also
automatically turns your radio on and off. Beoutiful
Mohogony cabinet, hand-rubbed, $1 5.

SUPERHETERODYNE
FORM 2t52


